
Office On Main Street
TERMS OF SL'IIMKIPTIOX.

two collars a year in advance or $'6 at
end of the yej'r

ADVERTISING.
S: one square 10 lines, or U--

Each additional insertion
Thrtf in.. , tli,
fix months.
One vear

- 00

IM
n (hi

P)00

H. A. II y. A M R. C. ! . DoNKLLY.

DENTISTRY- -

BE.4MER & ill W.

DENTISTS.
CYXTIII A A . K E K TDC K Y

PIKE STREET over LAND'S STORE.
fcdWRepert fully oiler tlieir services to

the sjMaMM of this vicinity. Those ng

them may rely upon their best ef-
forts. Satisfaction guaranteed or M charge

t1fI)r Donnallv will rive hi undivided
attention to the oMee. I'r. Beanier will
It the eoantry as heretofore.

JasttSv
a i r o lropu i.arnenTPr nnnj Aisodeaicrr .lino

j. m. mix,
i tractor and Builder.

Walnut Street, second South

11

Co

door
Warnock's Stable,

CYNTBIANA KY;
F.FPS eonstantly on hand every descrip

JV tim of I timber, at Cincinnati prices.
AUoSa-h- . I Mors. Winds, ami

f itititi-ri.i- l for building BWMM
II Ual- - oreoared to rmil fact

Ml

tlie

insertion
$1

M

P

vis

manner
s. far sale
lor build

luir houses from the stump.
Having secured the vi viccs of a first-cla-

stair builder he i prepared la put up all
kinds of -- fair- ways as cheap as it can he
don in fnciaaan.

Mar.Vtf

MAbNOLIA SALOON,
JNO- - fcAl LY, Proprietor.

I'lkE STUEE r,
CYNTHIANA. KY.

Of

this establishment can be obtained
KVKttY BEVEBAUE.

known to the bibulous fraternity, coinpoun-- j
d.it Ljr accommodating adepts in in

PUREST MATERIALS
Had f('T bwe or monev.

BOUKBON, BRANDIES, WINES &c.
Alio ehpum aud u aeco of the I hofc al
braml-- .

Jf'Oin'ti bouse day an ' night.
Oroo in ami takea nip. Mar.Vlv

H. C. NEIBEL

Confectionery & Grocery,
(Opposite Court -- I louse.)

Main Street. Cynthiana. Ky.

Soda-Wat- er and Confectionary
GtftARS AND IDBA v)

friends and the public generallynIS iad it to their interest to call and
aawrhaae their MMiitea. Ili tobacco and
etoafW are of the tinet quality.

The best ouality of Lager Beer for'
pale by th glas. m:iv:!l.r,!l

OVAL AKD.SQUARE

Picture Framss
ALL SIZES.

A L L STY L L S ,

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MCHJLfHXGS,

PICTUBE

D tf

CDKD. ftc

A T
sc.

RI orer Bros.
NEW GALLERY

(JVNTHIAN A, KV.

Fall Trade!!!
To the Citizens

made

County and Vicinity
receiving a large."'F. are now and extra

Mipplv ol Beady Made Clothing, for
hr Fall and Winter Trade, ta vhiehve in-

vite the attention of eierr body, which will
be sold low for cash, consisting of

Ready-Mad- e ? Clothing.

OKSrtB FFIINISIIIX J Ql ;OD

lioots ifc Shoes,

HATS k TRUNKS,

The Clothing
Is exclusively of our manufacture, which in
btyie and workmanship will any
brought to tail murVj'U and M ill be sold at
iriioleaaic Manufacturing prices.

Call and exainlue our gtock belore
putehasinfi; elsewhere.

L. STliAI S,

Main St. Opposite Corut-hou- se

Branch of
L. STIiACS. Lexington. Ky.
L.STHAUS. Danville. Ky.
L. STitACS. Cincinnati, O,

P. S. A line stock of Boy.,' aud Youths"
Clothing always 0n band

AprillMS-J- y

THE WNTHIA
VOL. XIV.

COVINGTON ADVERTISEMENTS

II ILL Si SMITH.
V HOLES ALE GKOEKS,

ANT

LIQUOR DEALERS.

:o. 12 i If Tike street, Covington,

Storage and Commission,

ehlf
JNO. MACKOY & SON,

win LESALE GliOCEIlS.
( ( ) II ss I O S M K I J CD ANTS,

And Kanawha Salt Agents,
all kinds of seeds, clover.

thy, bluejrrass, trass,
rian, A:c. rure .Northern spring wneai, ami
oats carefully

o l; Pike rtn et A RSeventh street,
UOVINGTOX, KY.

FebSMha

W&THOLESALE

& BOSWELL.
Dealers

... lobes, oil cans, benzine, coal Oil ami the
beat Illuminating raid. Abo, mow wan
brasbea, tc

State, county and town rights for sale, for
making Septoiine, the moat splendid and
ecooiiuieal illuminator in use.

Ail ordera tilled at the lowest market pri-

ces.
No. 50G street.

AprlW-a- m Covlngtoc, Ky.

HEGGE k iKLNKdl,
HaKcracroaaaa aw

CARRIAGES, BAROUCHES,,
i;l GClES & SPP &G tt AGGONfl,

No. 510 Madison street, between

5th and Gth, Covington, Ky.
rvParticu!ar attention paid to repairing

Ac. which will be done on
reasonable terms.

II

Orchard Hunga

selected.

Madison

UttUES & UAY8,

jum-lS-t- f

.rocers and Commission Merchants
Dealera in IJquor and Grain. Tike street

between Madiaou Washington, ueartht
K. C. i:. 11 depot.

COVIN 3TON, KY.
lebG-l- y

HUB EXELIL-S-
Mkkchaxt TaII-OIJ- ,

Dealer in IJeady-Mad- e ( lothing
I'liniivbiti'' ( ioods.

SfMttk-Ea- at comet' Haiti
Street. Covington. Ky.

CAllS. ASM A NX.
si ccr.ssdi: ro a

WATClLMAKEIt

and retail

hort notice and

and

nnd Gent

m and Sixtl
Jan. 18S7.

M'DOXXOUk1

X1) JEWELER.
IhvxeUoiis nuih'ing. Maiiison Street.

Constantlv on hand a complete asaott
me.. i of line .lewelrv. Watcties. silver
plated ware. line table cutlery. Ac.

jaultkei

NTEW YOISK I)Ii UOUDS iUl,'h,

A. DEOGIXUGR.
Dealer in Staph and Kam y Dry ( Ioods. Ho-

siery. Em ideries and Fancy ;ooi!s,
Tikeet. Covingtaii Ky,

jas. u ir.'Mri:soN'.

HENDERSON LONG.

Builders manufacturers
Blinds. Flooring. U'eather-lloardin- g.

Shelving, furnishers kinds
brackets, cornice, moulding baahaiBa-la- h.

atreet, Madison, Railroad,
COVINGTON

Ang-22-t- f

The People's Shoe and Hat Store
C.HUME,

uaxvtmj aanaa

mm 61016,
AND HATS.

Madison street, opposite Pike, Covington,

L7Gentlemen'8 Boots and Shoes
every description oder,and

Of HamSOn "aranteed.

excel

regular custom
ers pubiK

comiueti

la

tl,

w.

ant

bn

aoi
I. OXO.

&

aud of Sash
Door-- .
and also of all ol

and

8th bet. and
KY

A.
i t'aaa in ix

of to
lil

ever

Id

I now offer for sale to my
and the

inosl
at large the largest and

tock of boots and shoes ever
offi red in Covington. My stock, which has
been selected with great care, consists ol
Men's. Bora, Faibes'. IHsaea1 and Children's
wear, in both Baahera and Custoui-mad- e.

Nov. 14. 9BZ- -f

KJBSXEIif,

Merchaiit Tailor,
axo iu .ii.rt: fx

READY MADE CLOillING,
(ientkne nV I'urnishing Gomls, Hats,

No. It, Pike Street,
COVINGTON, Kr.

Sejt10-t- f

H. M. BWOPE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AM)

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. Covington, Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
liov22,GGtf

SIOVE8I Sl'OVES!! STOVES!

C. BEAM,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

STOVES, TIN WARE,
KITCHEN' HA KD WAKE.

Fashion Wood Stove, Pal en ted 18G8
Xos.ftlCand IMSeott street, bet
and Cower Masket space,

Ju25-t- f

Kv

&c

4th street
Covington, Ky.

CYNTHIANA, KY., SEPTEMBER

DISSOL UTION
fTMlE partnership heretofore
1 tweenJas. W. Lacv ami

existing bo-

il. O. Craisr- -
milc is this da v dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Fa v will continue In the bnsineM M
hereto tore. All accounts due will be settled
with Mr. Lacy.

Jas. W LACY".
MiO. CKAIC.M1LE.

jul8-t- f

A NEW MOV E

UNDER THE SUN

In Leather.
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Cans.

JAS. W. LACY,

PIKE n REKT, CYXTIIIAX.4, ky.

HAVING fitted up In good sty:e ,':
house formerly 'occupied 1 y

Thoa. English, aa a ahoe shop. I propose to
offer tlte good people of this county the lin- -
eat assortment and best selected stock of1

BOOTS and SHOES

Ever opened in this market. My Avoik hi
all ciotom made, and 1 propose to sell :it
rates to suit the times. Mv stock consists
of the

Finest as w ell aa the coarsest of

nnest gentiemens Fire Navigation Risks
ami shoes.

I invite the public to examine our stock.
My stock of

HATS CAPS
Will not be inferior to that of any house in
the United States.

I have employed. also in connection
w ith my business, the best workmen in boot
and shoe making hat the country affords.

Call and have your measure taken.
HFMy estabHshnienl is on PIKE Street,

two door-Fa- st of the drug
MarltHBMl

The lareeat and cheaoe
ai

sale by

by

at

at

;it

at

at

stock of st:i ilc
in for

J. W PECK.

aatortiueiit of builder's
edge tools, table and iiocket cut

lor sale

stock of queensware and glass
J. W.P

laiuis. ous. varnisues, Window class, sash

C"

II

aud putty

ume, cement, plaster parris, hair and
hulls

stom made boots
boy's wear at

tines, traces
bridles

collar:

Canned fruit, jellici

ERIES!!

FLOUR, &c,

Cleaaakta

and

J. .F

aca
J. W. F

shoes, men

i:;t

J. W. V.

J. W F.

J. IV. F

nest rresll grounu flour and meal from the
A J Cynthiana Flouring mill, for sale at

J. W

stock of tubs, churns,
stone-war- e. &C, for sale at

J. W. P.

fash paid for grain. unl. bacon, lard.
V erreen and dry hides.
product generally

Aprlo-J- m

iV:c.. town

back-ban-

pickles. tardines

and

and

buckets,

sheep pelts, tiud
J.N .FECK'S.

JASPER &

Manufacturers of every description of

Marble Work,
We are prepared to furnish

TABLETS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

MARBLE VASES,
MANTLES, ENCAUSTIC TILING.
Cor. Limestone & Barrsts.

Lexington, Ky.
Jidy'2-3-

Harrison Hotel Lease

For Sale or
Owing to the failure of my health, I de- -

ilreto dlspoee of my lease in the Uarrisou
Hotel. The house is appoaite the court-
house and is the hest stand in town. The
furniture is for sale. Peraoae wishing to go
into the Imtel bu.-ine- will lindthis an ex-
cellent opening. Call and examine the
property. Terms made known an applica-
tion to LUCY E. DEVEKS.

jul

NA

97 Semi-Annu- al Expose.

S - ' m ylm. V--

ASSETS (at .Market Value.)

o

Jaati on haad and la bank !s.i;i7 si
Heal Batata 33.082 S3
Mortgage liooda Ka87l 00
Hank Stocks l,i7.sl0 ou
U.S. and city stoc k and other

uiblic Beeurfries 1. 653. 172 77

Total Liabilities

Net assets

94,833.543 :!'.

465, ili
f4.308.29i

3?luly attested, sworn to and signed.

The 40toa Insurance Company hi the
Trustee to Ita patrons to an extent ten fold
graaterthaa of its own stockholders.

TOTAL LOSSES PAID,

$23,000,000,00.

a proper estimate is formed ol the rata
iml destruction occasioned by thr burning
if Twenty --tlirce Million Dollars of proper-
ty, among people In every grade ami posi-
tion, in amounts large aud small, under eve-
ry conceivable circumstance, it will give a
correct idea of the Company's good works,
and the value ol genuine underwriting.

The best i the cheapest.
'

Ladie.- -'

n aadtoSaeat boots & Inland

and

lery

t

.

Large

.

Largo

D0ZIER,

Rent.

Agencies in all the principal cities and
towns in the United States.

Bates aud terms as liberal as is consis-
tent with reliable indemnity.

Applications lor Insurance will be prom-
ptly attended to.

Branch Office, 171 Vine, Street, Gin.

M. I BBOADWELL, Ifront.
Harl2-0- ni Cynthiana, Ky.

II. I). FltlSBIK

;ev fulm

J. .it r r

Pike Street, Cynthiana, Ky.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Gro ceries Produce

ardwaro,
Hollow-War- e, Eye Stuffs, &c.

B now anoounce to our frienils and the
public at nerallv that we have pur

chased and are now opeuiugoAfl the
Oroeerie ever brought to

t vnthiana. ami can Inruish the public with

Family Groceries of all kinds,

Such as sugar, coflfec, tea. spices. Hour, meal,
bacon, . Fruits, preserves, vinegar,
woodenware. willow ware, queensware,
glassu;ire, hollowware, cutlery, dye ttafla,
notions,

Choice Tobacco and
All of which we propose to sell

(i."

74

of

w.

ot

Cigars.
at the

est figures.
XV K also keep the best of wines, brand lea,

and whisky, of every description.
The public are respectfully requested to

call and examine our goods and prices. We
are determined to sell fur cash exclnalvely.

JuLylt-l-y

LUMBER YARD
Walnut street, Cynthiana, Ky.

ii AVIXC layed in a large amount of
lumber ot all kinds, such as Joist, scant

ling, dressed and undressed lumber, at a re-

duced price, also all kinds of pine ami pop-
lar shingles, also pine and poplar laths,
".ve are determined to si ll low, for the cash.
We sell all kind ol joist and poplar timber

Two dollars and Fifty cents
Per hundred, and a No. 1 shingle at

FOUR DOLLARS FIFTY CENTS,
until fttrthe:

july90-2a- i

low--

notice.
CAiiPENTEB & MFO'S.

sortaMat taeb as
and t'anev candies, Canned fruits
lcs. ovsters hOilona, fancy articles, stc

Familv eTOCerlea, tobacco, eiga
July 16-- tf

the Georgetown Colle

NEWS.
18(58. NO. 29.

Tor the ( ynthiana News.

lt;iio"

BY MKS.ANXIK II. i:lWARI)S.

She sat beside him 'mid the coining shad
W iwiiijni. in tnro ttie coming easement

I Stole the quivering sunbeams, bright
warm,

Lingering as if relin tant to depart,
Heaving with subtle lingers 'round her

brow,
Their golden urt-wor- k. A smile, id, yet

toader,
Horer'd around hereoral Upland from
ilef eyes, beneath their silken lashes wild.
Shone her soul's laag hidden mystery
Baton U eoaalng she had wIMty aeaj m.

Against tiiisvei')' love that in her heart.
Had found a resting place, and she had

hoped
To nicer liltucfllmlv cfhll- - but in vnin
ller tell-ta- le eyes a dillereut welcome spoke. 0e,,,
And now each vow hmt e'en reasons self bonest
Lay dormant, and her very soul euthrall'd
(Tho'au iiiih illing captive.)bow'd ! lore
A master spirits witchery.

Ilfs em rk
IGloW'd with theeiiawon flush of eTeninir
His smile, one vivid dash of radiant light,
Blight as the tl titter of a.i angel's w ing,
BivalM the aaaaaft glory. Kound his

brow
Like ringsof gold, cluster'd his Wiving

hair,
from of aatthoaa'd oler place aa M

Beam'd forth UM love, that fain his soul
would bide.

They talk'd :tt ot careless things, and
so

I know not how tluir glances met, and
sjaftch

As thought, he elaspad hefaaafrj baa Is in
his

And drew he to him. A rosy Hush, pur-A-

the inner shell .iiantlcd her cheek,
Like a startled fawn, she turn'd toward him
With a look half half tender. Slowly
He bent above her. gazing lovingly
Into the dusky -- plendov of berefca,
As one who looks hi-- e lust and would faa--

pi ess
Deep. deep, within his heart a memory.
His cheek 'gainst was rtatfaaj and their

lil.
Met in one thrilling kiss, the dr: t and la-- t.

Harmony Mill. BoarMo county, Ky,

From the BoahM Cost.

Tlie Floods in Maine.

"The floothi are
Penobscot aiiev

risen. Down the
poured an irresisti- -

..i . i I..: I :o. enoo,
men, id ncai noj muus ui itiiiii mm
soberness lrom the lips ol the distin- -

gtiished Democratic statesman ot j

west. The gathering, was beyond all
expectstion. No one could posihly
mistake the leropei ot that greai
meeiineof i:.lelligent lreemcn. 'flay
heard not syllables lrom the speaker s

lips tended to excite their preiu--j
dices or their passions, bot, on the
contiary, were warned against tiie
harmful indulgence oi their fellings
when calm reason was especially sum-molte-

into service. Thev listened to'
a clear, calm, impressive state-
ment of the perils that environed

oi

to
m

ask

up this same determined spirit
the elections,

well.
in his masterly

statesmanlike speech Bangor
Inr view an intel- -

Ui

Confectionery & Store. the

J DICKFY wiin solemn iru;n, tnai isaaai

Pike 'street Cyntliiana. as nation.'
"in

iust at store,RAS Main aa-- lor W

hecr.

foitii

by lust lor this Strug-- !

ick" touches our confeder- -

jull aht will in the
. t

next session this Institution will potini, revolt, separation,
he-i- n MONDAY, August :51st un- - then whatever Cod m his

control v. M ict Tl thev .

i, the Un- -

Cynthiana News Job Office.

J O B PRINTIN .

SK II AS
rosters. Labels, Programed, Business Cards
Hand Bills Visiting Lard-- ,
Ti. ki ts. Blanks, Party Tickets, Bill Head
Funeral Tickets

prepared execute all of

BOOK, PLMN.ANDTANCY

OCfAmong the many en-

couraging signs of a Democratic sue
cess in November is the vindictive
abusive outrageous character ol
the speeches ot the Radical orators.
Their authors evidently that
the people are no longer with
hence their frantic appeals tor

and reckless use of vile epi-- !

ihetli against their opponents. No
men would squirm, fret,
snarl howl as the orators
in il they were that a majority
ol the people sustained them,
hat they were coming out ol the

woods safe in the
It is perfectly natural for men to

squirm who have been lattening at
lie public crib for so many years

VMM thy see political days be-

ing numbered, and the prospect
obliged lo work and earn

living staring them in the
face.

We g!: d to fbis indication
alarm. It encourages the

I emocraey every where see their
opponents nettled.

EUDrtaJU this Vkak. The Star
election in Vermont takes place
13th, Ol September. probably
go Kadi'-al- , for one ran't help herself
and 1 1 o other wou'dn't she could.

And his eyes dark htae I take

first

shy,

hers

the

that

and

sure

lowsJ California. September 8th:
September 14; Nebraska, Octo-

ber o'th: Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
;md Iowa, October 12th; West Vir
ginia, October 22: New York, New
dersey, Delaware, Marrlant, Mfinois,
.Michigan, W'seotisin. .Minnesota, Kan-
sas, Nevada and Massachusetts, all on
November od.

Elector lor President and Vice
President will also be voted lor by all
the States on November id.

Fkom m F.vit Wi st The f!rno.
Scarcely has the triumphant shout
Die victorious Democracy Ken-
tucky away, until the comes
bounding back, over the prairies,
trom the tar West.

strikes the key-not- e

ihe campaign, and Montana takes up
i the chord, responds in a signal Dem-
ocratic victory ind so it goes.
State after State will join in the cho
rus, until, on the tisst Tuesday in No- -

t.ue uue tnuu;uM .u,g ,he s'wel'ing anthem
will gladden the hearts the Amer-
ican people from ocean to ocean,
-- Democracy triumphant; the country
redeemed.r Franklort Yeoman.

There are one hundred and fifteen
counlies in the State of Kentnvfcir.
Only eleven ot these gave
for the Badical ticket at the August

Governor Stevenson
about 116900 votes, ont of

142,00 . This is many thousands
more than any man ever received in
Kentucky belore for a State Na-
tional office.

iree system oi go eniinem; us Papa please buy me a muft when
ucav v.vf.v.. vou go town, saia tnree-vea- r

ditures ot the party control, the ohj Bath. Her sistet Minnie, hear-caus- e

ot the high prices and low wa-- ,ng this, said: You are too little to
ges,lhe extravagnce and corruption j jiave a nmi Am I too little to bo
which pile up taxes upon taxes al- - rejoined the indignant little
most without end, the urkienniuding j nith.
eflectl ot the measttres set on loot by ,

Congress, and the danger ol the utter "Vou had better lor manner
loss ol our liberties, unless the pen- - thin money," said a finely dressed
pie rallied in serious earnest to entleman lo a beggar who asked for
rescue. This great gathering ol Ihe ams. a asked lor what I thought
people ot Maine, to be loliowed hy you had the most of' was the cut-othe- rs

the same character, promis- - nwty,
I loss next month to t he j

..

leaders, and shows that. With A live bear startled a farmer
concentrated and un: emtied eff ri the near Selma, Alabama, a lew weeks
Stale can be carried for the party bv making his appearance hj
the Constitution and the Union, the road belore him.
keep
to the day ol and all
be

Mr. Pendleton, and
at

i hich hroadth nf

Chicago
appearance

resembling rinderpest,
Yards,

ligent appreciation public Secretary War tefused
and ptoUosphic understanding ot V Ult

character working Covern-- , (ree,a to him President)
ment.has no superior amonir lor lederal troops in that

Variety purely efforts of time remarked,!
E "inei

supreme hour ot our late"
"We. ure enirairoiL he sank no

his new .t lew scramble office' stimula- -areeast of street a fresh
of coofectioaeriea,

and

and

no power,
gle thelile of

system. It decide
. r ....
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the of K. cilery fai we
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I

election.
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eaters been
eased by of a diea:

the at tho
Union Stork m eitj.
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Five of peaches were shippeti
from Dayton, Ohio, in one train, aa
Friday.

There are 1060
Ohio penitentiary.

conv;cts in Iho

Fx (rovernor Johnson, formerly a
on l'.iiure ine uesuny oi mu t.uu..J : 9I,(,TOaoai, t. of

Harrison County Academy. have,
1 our

first
opponents

unity, (not union)
we
then

snail
dee--

1 ulabj- l- ihursUay mht- -
.

then thenTHE
on wrath

formerly ,.,,.;,, shall
have Constitution obeye

Circulars,

kinds

really

and

realize
them,

denounce,

and

their

their

Maine,

died echo

Kentucky

majorities

lime

eoldT

their

heavy
Radical real

since,

The beef have

that

allairsj

tans

Gen. Charles G. Halpin. known under th
nou do plume ot ".Miles )"iiielIy" and edi-
tor of the Xcw York. Citizen, "died a s

siuee, from taking an over dose ot
chloroform, he was born near the town of

Terms, per Session of Twenty Weeks, jon maintained, liberty enjoyed, pros- - OWcastle, bi the county oi Meath, ln-iau-

...i in the vear li2y.
Tuition in Primary department, SI.kOO pentV abounding, peace e ery w uei e, , L

Intermediate " and all the glories t)t our past career Seven million dollars of ffold hare been
Advanced Kuglish SMMl . . .

M t(lo oa,.v bjsjifl coiiinar shipped to New York from Sun Franchx--
V. UUsses ..".(Ml, ' since Januarv 1st. an excessof a million and

ForArther paitkadaai Urn J. MM "M vlt1 1,10 btOOOSMlg Peauties ot Uio aha,fovt.r lhl. amount si.jpu iu thc sauie
KIMBKOUQII, Secretary. Mtfi-9-m

i full blown flower, Ithaa hart ..ear.


